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DREADED CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.AN ENGINEER'S STORY.SUNSET BLUES AND REDS.THE YANKEE BIRD.CATARRH a ColBa Plugged His Knglne to AvoidBow the Gorgeous i oloringa of Twilight.EMI. it a Skies Are Traduced.
Observers of the gorgeous sunsets and

Facta About ths Oritfla of tha
Christmas Tjrls3y.LOCAL DISEASE

aad U the result of colds ami afterglows have been most particularly
struck with the immense wealth of thesudden climatic changes.

It can ba cared bT i Dleasant

T. A. 81oram, M. a, the Great Chemist aad
fccleatiat. Will Sand, Free, Three Bottles or
Bia Newly Discovered Remedies to 8uferera.

Editob Gaiktt: I have discovered
a reliable on re for Cooenmptioa and all
Bronchial, Throat and Long Disease),
General Decline, Loss of Flesh and all
Oonditions ot Wasting Away.. By its
timely nse thousands of apparently
hnpelesa eases have been Cured. Ho
proof-positi- ve am I ot its power tn cure.

remedy which it applied di-
rectly Into the noetnJa.

abaorbedit give
relief at once.

TO TillS
various shades and tints of red. Now,
if the glowing colors are due to the
presence of dust in the air, there must
be somewhere a display of the colorsEly's Cream Balm complementary to the reds, because the
dust acts by a selective dispersion of thejb t acknowledged to ba the most thorough Cure for

Nasal Catarrh. Cold In Head and Bar Fever of all

Union with at Lawn Party.
"One of the worst scares I aver had ii

my life was when I was ruunlng on the F
A R. road," said an engineer to a St. Josepl
(Mo.) News reporter at the Union Depot, ai
a gang of enginemen were seated on th
trucks, waiting for their turn to pull out
"It happened in this way: It was my secon
or third trip, I do not remember which, now
and I had the throttle wide open and work
Ing her in the last notch. I was pulling s

mixed train, and among other things wss i

oar-loa- d of coal-o- il in barrels. At thattim
we had no tank-car- and the oil was not o
as high test as at present. It was betweei
nine and tea o'clock in the evening and at
dark as a stack of black cats with their

out. It was a pleasant evening
just cool enough to be enjoyable. I was lean
ing out of my cab window smoking my pip
and keeping a bright lookout ahead. Thi
old engine was pounding along smoothly, ai
though she enjoyed the run, and I fell U
thinking of Molly and tbe little ones a.

tbat to make its merits known, I will
send, free, to any afflicted reader ot your
paper, three bottles of my Newly Dis

remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the sense
of taste and smell. Price 60c. at Druggists or by mail,

ELI BKOTHERS, 60 Warren Street, Hew Vorfc

colors.
The small dust particles arrest the di-

rectcourse of the rays of light and reflect
them in all directions, but they princi-
pally reflect the rays of the violet end

GIVBS THK OHOICB covered Remedies npon receipt of Ex
press and Postoffioe address. T. A.
SLOCTJM, M.O.,98 Pine Btreet.New York.

When writing the doctor, mention this paper.Of Two Transcontinental of the spectrum, while the red raysTHE pass on almost unchecked. Overhead

ThaeomparatlealueofthaatwecarlB
la known to moat persona.

They Illustrate that greater quantity hj

Hot always moat to be desired.

Theaa cards txpresa tha beneficial qual-

ity of

RtpansTabules
As compared with any previously knewa

' DYSPEPSIA CURB

Klpana Tabules I Price, 50 cents a boa, ,

Of druggists, or by mail.

BIPANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Spruce II.T.
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Oar Barnyard Gobbler Is Not tha Direct
Descendant of American Stock,

But a Kela.lv-- Imported
from Mex'eo.

Among the luxuries bclonpring to tha
high conditions of civilization exhi-
bited by the Ureiau nation at the
time of the ("punish continent was the
possession by Montezuma of one of
the most extensive zoological gardens
on record, Hisys the Via: binft-to- Star.
It embraced nearly ull of tbe animals
of that country, with ot'iers brought
at great cost from distances. It is
stated by historians that turkeys
called by the Spanioli adventurers "a
kind of peneocV wora ftimished in
large numbers as food to the beasts of
prey in the emperor's metiajrerie.

At that time tlie bird hud been do-

mesticated and reared in Mexico for
hundreds of years. It was carried by
the Spaniards to the West Indies,
whence it was taken to Europe early
in the sixteenth century, liefore long
it became in Europe highly appreciated
for Us flavor, Being- known to be of
foreign origin, a report gained ground
that the fowl had been obtaiued from
Turkey, that being; a region little
known in western Europe. In this
way it obtained the name by which it
has since been designated.

People coming to the United States
from Europe brought this Mexican
fowl to the 'United States, and the
progeny of the stock thus imported
and fetched back to the continent
whence it was originally derived fur-

nishes Yankee tables In fact,
the contemporary turkey of the barn-
yard did not belong here originally.
It is not derived from the wild turkey

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- j
ent business conducted for Moderatc Ftce. i

Oua office is Opposite; U. 8. Patent Office
and we can secure patent la leu tuna uaa those
'remote from Washington.
i Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
'charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

- ... . II Mm fn flKtain Patrati." will.

Denver
OMAHA

Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

WANTED-A- N IDEASsfiSS
thing to patent T Protect your ideas ; theymay
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WJSDPBR-BUH- N

A CO., Patent Attorneys Washington,
D. C, for their 11,800 prize offer.

oost of same in' tha U. S. and foreign countries J

As the sun passes below tbe Horizon,
and the lower stratum of air, with its
larger particles of dust which reflect
light, ceases to be illuminated, the
depth and fullness of the blue most in-

tensely increase. This effect is pro-

duced by the very fine particles of dust
in the sky overhead being unable to
scatter any colors unless those of short
wave-length- s at the violet end of the
spectrum. Thus we see, above, blue in
its intensity without any of the red
colors, says the Popular Science
Monthly.

When, however, the observer brings
his eyes down in any direction except
the west he will see the blue mellowing
into blue-gree- green and then rose
color. And some of the most beautiful
and dciicate colors arc formed by the
air cooling and depositing its moisture
m the particles of dust, increasing the
,:ze of the particles till they are suffl-ientl- y

large to stop aud spread the red
ays, when the sky glows with a strange

tttrora-lik- e light

jsenc irect iiaarcsa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
J Off. Patent Office, WAamNOTON. D. C.St. Paul Kansas City

borne. Suddenly we swung around a curvt
on a side hill and a head-lig- flashed it
my face. I did not wait for a secono
look. I pulled the whistle and the old ma
chine fairly shrieked. I 'plugged' my en
gine, for we bad no then, and 1

went off, shouting to my fireman as I did
so. I landed In a patch of blackberry
bushes, and have a dim recollection of see.
ing the car loaded with oil whiz past me.
eould hear the whiz of the drivers In the
back motion and the rattle of the brakes ai
the boys swung on them for dear life.
shut my eyes and listened for tbe crash,
but it did not come. I looked up and tht
way car had stopped opposite me, while tbe
passengers were poking their heads out ot
the windowsof tbe coach behind it, asking-'What'-

the matter 1' I scrambled up the
fill and ran to the head of the train, and
there I found that the head-lig- I bad seen
was on a lawn where a summer-nigh-t fes
tival was in progress. There were severa
head-ligh- ts there, but this was placed b
such a manner that the light shone full or
the track, and looked exactly like an ap
proaching engine as we swung around th'
curve. It was many a long day before '
heard the last of 'plugging' my engine V

avoid a collision with a lawn party."

It standi first among ''weekly" papers
in size, freqnency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is praoticslly a daily at the low

prioe of a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries will vouch for the aocuraoy and

fairness of its news oolumns.

It is splendidly illustrated and among

its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all tbe

Cummings 8c Fall,

The regular subscription price of the
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is 92.60 and tbe
regular price of tbe Weekly Oregonian
is 81.50. Anyone subscribing for the
Gazette and paying y for one year in
advance can get both tbe Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3.60. All old snt-seribe- rs

paying their subscriptions fcr
one year in advance will be entitled U
tbesam.

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

PROPRIETORS

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO. ILL.,

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.
SHIPBOARD.LIGHTNING ONlatest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living Half block west ot the Union Depot of C. 3. &
nd thaTha Vessel I'ad No Conductors Q C. M. o: Ht. F U. A., r. Ft. W. & C,

and the C. St. L. & P. Railroads.of the United States, which is quite

Nbw Fbed Yard. Wm. Gordon bar
opened np tbe feed yard next door to
tbe Gazette office, and now solioits
share ot yonr patronage. Billy is right
at home at Ibis business, and your
horses will be well looked after. Priori
reasonable. Bar and grain - forssle. tf

another Kpeeies, with dark meat on JAT II Hfl.oo PBR DAY
the breast and other differences plain

Captain wn Shocked.
"My father was walking the poop of

his vessel In Sydney harbor, and, as it
was rather a close, warm evening, the
awnings were furled,"-sa- ys a writer in
London Tid-liit- "It was thundering

Catarrh Cared,
Health and sweet breath spoored, by

Sbilob's Catarrh Remedy. . Price 60c.
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Sta.,

CSXXCA.O-0- . IIjXi.A N. ly distinguishable. On the other hand,
the wild Mexican turkey has white
meat on the breast and resembles our

For (all details call on 0. E.
Agent ta Heppner, cr address

American and English authors,

Con an Doyle, Jerome K. Jbkomk,

Stanley Weyman, Mary E. Wilkins,
Anthony Hope, Brkt Hartb,

Brandeb Matthbwb, Eto.

We offer this uneqaaled newspaper
and Tbe Quzette together one year for

and lightning. He had just got aft andtame turkey in all other points. . Send your name for e Souvenir
Ot the Works of Eugene Field,There are two spjcies of wild turkey turned around when he saw something

stccedingly bright drop before him,

W. H. HTJRLBTJRT,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Oregon.

E. McNEIlL, President and Manager,

FIELDFLOWERSIn North America. One is confined to
the eastern and southern parts of the Itsu.-s- . government!a.id he was knocked down. In falling

he struck his head against the rail,
which stunned him for a minute.

United States whils the other is native tbt Cugcne Ticld monument Souvenir$3.25. Tbe regular subscription price ef
tbe two papers is $3.50.

to the lt"ckj , ni nmtains, parts of
Texas, New M- .ieo, Colorado, Arizona, "When he got up he found that tbe iK ... is ...

The most beautiful Art Production of the cen-
tury. "A small bunch ef the most frasraat ef bin
soms fathered from ths broad acres ef Euetas Field's
Farm ef Lots." Contains a selection of the most
beautiful of the poems of Eugene Field. Hand

front part of his legs were severely
QUIOXt TI3VI33 J

and extends ilong eastern Mexico
southward. Zoo igists were a long
time finding V.iU ut, being puzzled

scorched. Two of the planks in the
deck were charred about an inch deepTheWEEKLY MONTHLY somely illustrated by thirty-fiv- e of the world'

greatest artists as their contribution to the Mon
meanwhile t aeot.it for the marked for a length of seven feet, and the main

royal mast of a ship lying tibouta quariSdn Franolsoo difference in color and habits between
ument Fund. Bat for the eobls csatrlbatloas el the
treat artists this beak coald aot have aesa maaufae-tare- d

for I7.ee. For sale at book stores, or sent
Dreoaid on receipt of Si.io. The love offering tothe wild und doiiK'sti birds of theAnd all pointa In California, via the ML Bhasra ter of a mile astern was broken on,

though whether by the same stroke he
could not tell.

the Child's Poet Laureate, published by the Comcountry. That a dar.:-meate- d fowlOutlookroute or tua

Southern Pacific Co should acquire white meat through do
"When the deck was repaired my fa

mittee to create a fund to build the Monument
and to care for the family of the beloved poet.
' Engta Field Monument Souvenir Fund,

ise Hoiks Street, Cblcaea, U
mestication would seem indeed surpris

The (rreat highway through California to all ing. ther kept the charred portions, and he
still has thein to show to anyone whola its wild i tate the Mexican turkey
doubts his story.Published Every Saturday derives no;iri ;'im.j.it from plants and

points Kant and south. Grand nnanla Route
of the Paciflo Coast. Pullman Hnffet

rjlaepera. Becond-clus- a bleepera
Attached to eipreas trains, aflording superior

aemiMiuifidittiiina fiiraw.finrinliuu nwiunanM
"The ships that were struck by theInsects, serai.-Ym- with its feet for

PAYING MILLIONS

A MONTH
To persons who served in the wars of the United States or to their
Widows, Children, or Parents. Do You receive a pension ? Had You a

relative in the War of the Rebellion, Indian or Mexican Wars
on whom you depended for support ?

THOUSANDS ARE ENTITLED

UNDER THE NEW LAW
To receive a pension, who now do not. Thousands under the new

law are entitled to an Increase of pension. The government owes it
to you and is willing and Anxious to pay. Why not present
your claim at this present time? Your pension dates from the
time you apply. Now is the accepted hour.
(7Write for laws and complete information. No Charge for advice.

food. It is very shy. The birds live in lightning had no conductors on their IIEAdTiIS PAPER1For rat, tinketa, sleeping oar reservations, 3 AstOf PltC6 New York families H'.e wflil fTecse, keeping sen- -".J,i umu J i. u Milium
K, KOKH1.KR, Manager, K. P. ROGERS, A sat
Geo. t. V. Agt., Portland. Oregon

masts, iuosi snips nave mem now. iu
the ship on which I served my time we
had a platinum rod on each truck, with

tinels 011 t':e watch when the flock is
feeding. 'i'iicy nn; 10 heavy that they
are nut Ion I of t:iumg ingni, out me wire conductors passing through glass

Insulators down thu backstays.The Outlook will bn In 1897, as it baa
been during each of its twenty seven

swifte. t d f i a inut ovei tuko them in
rimiiiii;'. Tic f.'iiuile lays from three On the least sigu of thunder the ends

years, a History of Oar Own Times. In to twelve r .'.i. r.- - eggs, of these wires were thrown over the
side. On dark nights when there wasmm its various editorial departments The and lintehi-- s t'leni 0:1 1 In thirty days.
any lightning flashing tho points of theOutlook gives a compact review of tbe In Yucatan 1. I northern (iuatemala

this bir.l i iv;-l:ic:- by 11 third species, platinum rotW used to liuve a blue lightworld's progress; it follows with care
loss 111 1.10. I ' t rioro r.tnking in apall the important philsntbroplo sod in

glimmering on them, and the effect wa
very weird and uncanny."pearance, the tail having snots some

dustrial movements of the day; has.nr. av a a what like the "eye.' in the tail of '
THE VESTIBULE TRAIN.complete department or religious news

THK CHROiriCIJ ranka with aha graaleat
aewapapers la Uie Ualtad atasea.

THK CHRONICLE has aoequal an tha PaelSa
Coast. It leads all la abtlltr. anMrprtaa and aawa.

TUB C'HUONICUC'M Tategraplile Ha porta era
the latest and moat reliable, lu Local News tha

) No Fee unless successful.

The Press Claims Company
) miUP W. AY1RETT, General Manarer,

i 618 P Street, WASHINGTON, D. C.

devotes much space to the interests of
peacock,

POINTS ON CNAILS.( sV Arrangement Whlrh ftuves tha Health
-- TO TUB- - tbe borne; reviews oorreut literature

e-- or tha Maluroad Conductor.
Nothing Mrtrnrlv Hut Mil ell That Is !furnishes cheerful table-ta- lk about nin Much has been said about the adlerpallnt Their Career.sod things: and, in short, aims to give

The Hinitlisonlnn Institution ha hit ) IT. B.-T- KU Company it etmtroUed ey ntnrli otia Ikoutand leading navf
vantages and comforts of the magnifi-
cent vestibule trains that run over the
great railroads of this laud. A Dew idea

fresh Information, rriginal observation

fullest and eptoleas, aad Its Kdlvortala from toe
ehlest pane la the euantry.

TIIICdfltOMiOI.B has always baaa, and elwar
will ba. the friend and ehamptoa af the people aa
Ma' not eomMnailona, clliiuea. eorporallona, or
OH'rMwlona of anr kind. ItwIU ha hidepeadsat
lu eet Uil og aeuua! la aothlu.

upon something extraordinary in
kiiiiIIh. The eivatnres may be slow,and reasonable entertainment. 1 paper in (Aa I'nllrd Shut, and it guaranteed by Uittn.

hS faf?4fwPf?.was advanced by a veteran railroad
man, who Is posted on all matters conBeginning with the fifty fiiftb volume, but they hoi I the over all other

animals for prolonged vitality under

VIA TBE UNION PACIFIC --SYSTEM.

Through Pullman I'alara Rlpciwra,
Tourist Hleepera and Free Kit'llulug Chair

Cars I'All.V to l hkSKO.

nected with railroad affairs.
B'lver-- toii'lil ions, tnya the IYovi-tbe paper will assume the regular maga-sin- e

size, which will add greatly to its The vestibule train Is a great ad
vantage," aald he, "to the railroad 3 cS&deuce Jottriinl. Stories of toads dug

out of rock 1 in whictt they had been
iiniiriMiiic I r n"e'. nre 'npoeryphalj

oouveiiieiioe and attractiveness. Tbe
It has always lxen noticed, says the

hut recent discovery lias ratabllahed
the ere I i' f tins licml.le inolluhk U New York Mail and Express, that conMany hours a ret via this Una to Kaalern

Pl.lnU.
Attorneys at Iw-trv-v

All buslnea attended to ia a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Fablie end Collectors.

ductor become sooner or later afflicted

Outlook Is published every HaturJay
fifty-tw- issues a year. The first issue
In each tuootb is in llluatratcd Magssioe

Number, containing about twice as many

No d It t'i t iii.ici'.y uf lif with liver trouble, and conswjucutlyOnly tiie nl'i 'f ihiy aaffelinen from
OFFICE IN NATIONAL DANK BCILDINO.kidney diMavte. This was largely due

to the fact that they were compelled
STEAM HEAT. PINTSCH LIGHTS.

I.OWICMT HATICaa.
an lihind 0." IU" const of fiwer Cali-

fornia, i d in a drntvrr with part 0REO0NQEPrNER, t -
pages as Ibe ordinary issue, tngtbr--r sontinually to pass through their long

of the fn collection, was found
ritb large number of picture. to la iiii-- e. It linil mi fiK-a- or water trains In the line of their duties. I licy

were this moment in the hot, perhapsa. ir, flAXTKR, Gen. Agrnl,
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